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60(3):265-283,2006. Of the twelve species ofChamaedoreapalm recordedfor Belize, three are
of international economic value because their cut leaves (xate) are traded in the floricultural industry. Traditionally, Belize has not ha;-vested xate, the industry being based in Mexico and
Guatemala. However, a decline in wild xate stocks in these countries means Guatemalan leaf
harvesters now illegally harvest xate in Belize. To assess thf local abundance of the Belizean
Chamaedorea resource, its economic value, and the extent to which it has been illegally harvested, 209 plots measuring 20 meters (m) by 20 m were established in the Greater Maya
Mountains (GMM) in western Belize, which includes the Chiquibul Forest Reserve (CFR). We
estimate that 37.8 million leaves with a value of u.s. $0.3 million to xateros have been extracted
from the CFR. The standing export value is calculated as U.S. $1.8 million for the CFR and u.s.
$5 million for the GMM.
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INTRODUCTION

This paper makes an economic assessment of
the Chamaedorea leaf (xate) resource of the
forests of Belize's Greater Maya Mountains
(GMM). In particular, it provides data on the
Chiquibul Forest Reserve (CFR). The forests of
this region lie adjacent to the Guatemalan border and so have been the focus of recent illegal
harvesting of this non-timber forest prtJduct
(NTFP) by Guatemalan xateros (xate leafIiil
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cutters) who harvest the leaves of certain
Chamaedorea palm species for the international
floricultural industry. The western border of Belize is ~not clearly demarcated and crosses a
contiguous forest area between the two countries. However, satellite images of the border
show marked deforestation on the Guatemalan
si-de, with relatively little clearance on the Belizean side. A number of Guatemalan communities lie close to the border, within easy reach of
the CFR, and human pressure within the forest
tends to come from across the border. In contrast, access to the forest area via Belize is more
problematic. There are no communities within
the forested area of' the GMM; the nearest set-
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tlement is approximately one hour away by vehicle.
Comprising 329,000 hectares (ha) (Penn et al.
2004), the region of the GMM represents Belize's largest forest area and is one of the areas in
Belize of greatest potential economic value of
xate, The CFR covers an area of 59,822 ha and
lies wholly within the GMM. Its border on the
southwest, east, and south is the Chiquibul National Park, on the northwest edge, the border is
the Caracol Archaeological Reserve (CAR), and
on the north side, it is the Mountain Pine Ridge
(Figure 1). The CFR is managed for conservation, timber production, and non-timber forest
products (NTFPs), while the CNP is managed
for conservation, with no economic activities
currently permitted. There has been a recent desire to establish a Belizean xate industry, but lack
of data on the xate resource has hindered its development (Government of Belize, 2004). Legislation permits extraction of NTFPs from the
CFR. The first xate harvesting license for this
area was issued by the Belize Forest Department
in 2005, but this has not been activated. Therefore, all harvesting of leaf in the Chiquibul and
the GMM has been and continues to be illegal.
We provide abundance and economic data for
C. ernesti-augustii H. A. Wendl., C. oblongata
Mart., and C. elegans Mart., the three species
present within the CFR whose leaves are of regional commercial significance. We also assess
the extent to which the Chamaedorea resource
has been illegally harvested. The significance of
the findings is discussed within the framework
of regional economics of the xate industry. We
give a review of the key factors that need to be
addressed if Belize is to establish its own sustainable industry.
BACKGROUND
Chamaedorea is the largest palm genus in
the Neotropics, comprising between 80 and 100
species (Henderson et al. 1995; Hodel 1992). A
recent molecular phylogenetic study (Thomas
et al. 2006) showed that the genus is a natural
group, but suggested that further species-level
studies are desirable. Chamaedorea occurs.. as
an important understorey component in rain
forest and cloud forest from Centr.al Mexico to
Bolivia, and the genus has attracted much interest due to its considerable economic and social
value (Castillo Mont et al. 1994; Endress et al.
2004; Rodel 1992; Oyama 1992; Vovides and

Garcia Bielma 1994). Although there are several traditional uses for Chamaedorea species
in Central America, the striking appearance and
resistance to wilting of some species have attracted international floricultural and horticultural interest. Their trade as houseplants and as
a source of foliage for flower arrangements has
grown into a global industry over the past 50
years (CEC 2002; Rodel 1992).
According to The World Conservation Union
(IUCN), Chamaedorea are among the world's
most endangered palms, with around 75 percent
of the species threatened (Walter and Gillett
1998). Of the twelve species found in Belize,
three are considered under threat (Table 1). The
biggest threat to wild Chamaedorea populations in Central America is the destruction of
their rainforest habitat (Johnson 1997; Vovides
and Garcia Bielma 1994). In Belize, this deforestation has been largely due to clearance for
development (expansion oftowns and road construction) and agriculture (mainly citrus, sugar
cane, bananas, and milpa farmin~).
A second threat to Chamaedorea is the largescale exportation of xate leaf and seed, which
began in the 1950s and has since progressively
increased (CEC 2002; Nations 1992; Vovides
and Garcia Bielma 1994). The resulting overharvesting has diminished some Chamaedorea
populations (Endress et al. 2004; Radachowsky
et al. 2004; Oyama 1992). In general, species
harvested for their leaves (e.g., C. ernesti-augustii) have fared better than those harvested
for their seeds (e.g., c..' tenella H. Wendl.) or
stems (e.g., C. elatior Mart.) (Mendoza and
Oyama 1999). Regional over-harvesting of
leaves has been exacerbated because xateros are
paid by the number of leaves collected rather
than the quality of harvested leaves. The industry is extremely wasteful; an estimated 60 to 70
percent of the collected leaves end up being discarded because they do not meet the exacting
~requirements of the export industry (Radachowsky et al. 2004; Grant 2004, pers. comm.).
Cut leaf from Chamaedorea is now one of
northern Central America's most important
NTFPs (CEC 2002). For example, xate exports
from the Maya Biosphere Reserve (MBR) in the
Selva Maya (Guatemala) were worth more than
U.S. $4 million in 2000 (Alianza Para Un Mundo
Justo 2003). This is comparable in economic
value to the timber harvest in the region, which
was estimated at between U.S. $3.5 million and

U.S. $5 million in 2003 (Chemonics International
2003). Vovides and Garcia Bielma (1994) stated
that the total palm foliage market for the region
exceeded U.S. $30 million per year. The harvesting of xate leaf is the principal source of income
for local communities in some areas, such as the
cutting of C. radicalis Mart. within the El Cielo
Biosphere Reserve in Mexico (Jimenez Perez et
al. 1999), and the harvesting of C. oblongata, C.
elegans, C. neurochlamys and C. emesti-augustii
in the MBR of Guatemala (Radachowsky et al.
2004). However, the majority of the world's xate
leaf originates from Central Mexico (CEC 2002;
Heinzman and Reining 1988).
In the Peten region of Guatemala, xate is usually harvested in conjunction with other NTFPs
such as chicle (the latex of Manilkara zapota (L.)
P. Royen, which is used in some brands of chewing gum) and the food flavoring allspice
(Pimienta dioica (L.) Merr.). The sorting of harvested xate leaf also provides employment in national processing centers outside of collection regions, and the total xate harvest provides an
estimated 6,000 to 10,000 seasonal and full-time
jobs in Guatemala (FIPA and USAlD 2002;
Rainforest Alliance 2004) and over 10,000 people
in Mexico (Vovides and Garcia BielrrS.a1994).
The village of Carmelita (Peten) provides an
example of how the xate industry operates in
Guatemala. This community has a 45-year forest concession to harvest timber and NTFPs in
a 54,000-hectare area of the Maya Biosphere
Reserve (MBR), with the village's harvesters
holding communal rights. The Carmelita Cooperative manages its dedicated forest area, and
ca. 50 xateros are involved cutting xate leaf and
selling it to ca. 10 contractors. Xateros bundle
harvested leaves in groups of (usually) 40, with
two such bundles (80 leaves) forming what is
locally known as a "gruesa." This is the standard market unit of trade. Although such cooperatives are sometimes heralded as being models of sustainable harvesting, local xateros in
Carmelita are reporting a decrease in xate
stocks (Radachowsky et al. 2004; Trujillo 2004,
pers. comm.). This has prompted interest in enrichment planting. In total, throughout the
MBR there are ca. 13 xate firms operating and
ca. 250 xate contractors. The Consejo Nacional
de Areas Protegidas (CONAP), the government
qgency responsible for regulating and controlling the xate industry, has established harvesting regulations to improve management prac-

tices. These include that only two leaves should
be cut per plant per year, and that these should
only be of high quality (Radachowsky et al.
2004). However, there is only one NTFP technician in CONAP, and monitoring of concessions is therefore impossible. The harvesting of
xate has been described by some CONAP officials as being "xate mining," even in areas reported to be using sustainable management.
Cut leaf has been harvested from the wild
since the beginning of the commercial xate industry. In recent years, there has been a trend
toward plantations, due to the favorable economics of such large-scale intensive enterprises relative to the decreased yields of xate obtained from
the wild due to long-term over-harvesting (Endress et al. 2004; Oyarna 1990). In addition, with
loca1 yields in decline, individual xate collectors
(xateros) in Guatemala have been illegally crossing into Belize, a country where xate has not traditionally been utilized as a NTFP and where the
high-value species C. emesti-augustii is found in
high abundance. No communities live within the
Chiquibul National Park or Forest Reserve. The
only permanent residence is the Las Cuevas Research Station. The staff at the Las Cuevas Research Station first observed xatero activities
within the reserve in 2000, and since that time,
leaf harvesting has been recorded at ever further
distances from the Guatemalan border within the
area. There is now a constant observed xatero
presence in the Chiquibul, suggesting that the
problem is acute, and a network of small foot
trails and recently established larger horse tracks
act as the primary routes feeding across the border into Guatemala. The smaller trails feed into a
small number of larger tracks as the border is approached, much like the tributaries of a river.
METHODOLOGY
STUDY SITE

~

The CFR, which lies within the GMM (Figure 1), was first designated as a forest reserve in
1956 when it covered an area of 184,925.9 ha.
In 1991, part of. the reserve was reclassified as
the Chiquibul National Park and the Caracol
Archaeological Reserve. The current area of the
CFR is 59,822 ha.
A review of the history of classification of
vegetation types within the GMM and the CFR
can be found in Penn et al. (2004). This work
also provided a detailed vegetation classifica-

tion scheme for the region. A contrasting classification was suggested by Meerman and Sabido
(2001), which forms part of a nationwide ecosystems map. Both drew heavily on remote
sensing techniques, and modified, adapted, and
improved the earlier vegetation classifications
prepared by Wright et al. (1959) and Iremonger
and Brokaw (1995). Both recent classifications
(Meerman and Sabido 2001; Penn et al. 2004)
show that the majority of the CFR supports
tropical broadleaf forest.
The region has a subtropical and strongly
seasonal climate, with a marked dry season between February and June. Annual precipitation
is ca. 1,500 millimeters in the northern part of'
the reserve (Johnson and Chaffey 1973). It is
underlain largely by metamorphosed mudstone
and shale. During the Cretaceous period, limestone was laid down over much of the area, although it has since been weathered in many
areas (Bateson and Hall 1977).
RESOURCE

ASSESSMENT

MPR in the north to the Maya Divide in the
south and from the Guatemalan border in the
west to the Raspaculo River in the east (Figure
1). Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) GPS
coordinates (World Geodetic System or WGS
Zone 17) were recorded for each site. Within
each plot, all Chamaedorea palms greater than
20 centimeters (cm) in height were identified to
species level and the following data were
recorded for each plant: number of leaves; number of cut leaves (easily ascertained as cut petioles); and number of high quality (unblemished), commercially valuable leaves. lllegal
xateros currently operating in the CFR cut both
high-quality and low-quality blemished leaves
of low commercial value, as they are paid by
quantity rather than quality of leaves. However,
as only unblemished leaves have high value in
the export market, any potential future Belizean
wild-harvested xate industry should be based on
harvesters being paid by quality.
ECONOMIC

ASSESSMENT

During 2003 and 2004, 209 plots measuring
A literature review on the economics of xate
20 meters (m) by 20 m were surveyed within was conducted to obtain a historical and reforested regions of the GMM to assess the local gional perspective on the xate industry. Informaabundance of xate and the impact of illegal har- tion on local supply chains and economics was
vesting. Of these, 123 were sited within the gathered via semi-structured interviews underCFR, 63 within the surrounding Chiquibul Na- taken with those involved in the xate trade in
tional Park (CNP), 12 within the Caracol Ar- Belize and Guatemala. This survey included
chaeological Reserve (CAR), and 11 within the Guatemalan xateros (interviewed in Guatemala
broadleaf forests on the western portion of the and in Belize, where they were operating illeMountain Pine Ridge (MPR). Given the great gally), xate buyers in the Peten, and several nonsize of the study area, a systematic sampling governmental organizations (NGOs) attempting
method was chosen, although a degree of prag- to establish commercial xate plantations in
matism was adopted due to the inhospitable ter- Guatemala. Alianza para un Mundo Justo
rain of many areas. In much of the CFR, few (AMJ) and the Asociaci6n Coordinadora Indfareas are very far from old logging tracks and gena y Campesina de Agroforesteria Comuninewer xatero trails and, in such areas, these taria Centroamericana (ACICAFOC) were the
were used as transects. Elsewhere, transects fol- two primary NGOs interviewed. For those inlowed compass directions. Where possible, plots formants who did not wish to be identified
were placed at 1.5 kilometer (km) intervals (mosily illegal xateros), confidentiality and
along the transects, together sampling a wide anonymity 'were assured. Data obtained from the
variety of topographical locations. Dependent resource and economic assessments were comon the toss of a coin, at each site the sample plot bined to estimate the extent and monetary value
was established 50 m either left or right of the .of the illegal harvesting in the Chiquibul Forest.
global positioning system (GPS) location from
the direction of the transect walked to r~ach the
RESULTS
site. Coverage of the CFR was especially good,
RESOURCE ASSESSMENT
although some areas of the CNP were inaccessi(GREATER MAYA MOUNTAINS)
ble and not so well sampled (Figure 1). The region inventoried covered an area of approxiOf the 209 plots sampled across the GMM,
mately 40 km by 30 km stretching' from the 22 (11 percent) ~ontained no Chamaedorea.

Five Chamaedorea species were found in the
plots (Table 1). Of the 8,495 palms measured,
1,900 (22 percent) were C. ernesti-augustii
(fishtail), 4,637 (55 percent) were C. oblongata,
1,037
(12
.percent)
were
C.
neurochlamys, 791 (9 percent) were C. tepejilote Liebm., and 159 (2 percent) were C.
schippii Burrett. In addition, C. elegans was
encountered outside the survey plots in rare,
but locally abundant populations. The abundance of each Chamaedorea species is shown
in Figure 2. Average number of palms per plot
was less than 10 for C. ernesti-augustii, C.
neurochlamys Burrett, C. tepejilote and C.
schippii, but more than 20 palms per plot for C.
oblongata (Table 2). The highest and lowest
densities recorded for each species per plot
were C. oblongata (208/0), C. ernesti-augustii
(84/0), C. neurochlamys (79/0), C. tepejilote
(104/0), and C. schippii (159/0).
The only species harvested was fishtail. Of
the 161 plots (77 percent) in which this
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1:

FOREST

CHAMAEDOREA

RESERVE:

SPECIES IN BELIZE,

CONSERVATION

THE GREATER

MAYA MOUNTAINS

AND THE CHIQUIBUL

STATUS AND ABUNDANCE.
Abundance in
survey plors in
the Chiquibul

Presence
in Greater
Maya
mountains

survey plots in
Greater Maya
Mountains

the Chiquibul

vulnerable

0

0

0

0

not listed

0

0

0

0

+
++

0
1900

+
++

0
1,211

0

0

0

0

+
++
++
0

159
1037
4637
0

+
++
++
0

0
709
2,858
0

*

0
++
.0

0
791
0

0
++
0

0
423
0

.4 spp.

6 spp.

8,495 plants

6 spp.

5,167 plants

IUCN Red List
category (Waiter
& Oillett 1998)

C. adscendens (Dammer)

species was noted, 138 plots (86 percent) had
been harvested. Of the 1,900 fishtail palms in
the plots, 1,423 palms (75 percent) had been
cut. In the 22 unharvested plots, the average
number of leaves per plant was six, but this
dropped to 2.9 in the harvested plots. The average number of cut leaves per plant was 2.5.
In comparison, C. oblongata was recorded in
181 (87 percent) plots, with an average leaf
number of 3.6. Although traded internationally, no harvested individuals were noted of
this species. In terms of commercial leaf, the
average number of high quality "unblemished"
leaves per plot for C. ernesti-augustii and C.
oblongata were 4.7 and 11, respectively. The
maximum
number
of commercial
leaves
recorded per plot was 34 for C. ernesti-augustii and 128 for C. oblongata. However,
only 16 plots (9 percent) had more than 15
commercial
leaves of C. ernesti-augustii,
whereas 49 plots (26 percent) had more than
15 commercial leaves of C. oblongata.

Xate
species

Abundance

in

Presence

in

Forest
Reserve

Forest Reserve

Burret
C. arenbergiana H. A.

Wendl.
C. elegans Mart.
C. ernesti-augustii

H. A.

not listed
not listed

Wend!.
C. geonomiformis
H. A.Wendl.
C. schippi Burret
C. neurochlamys Burrett
C. oblongata Mart.
C. pinnatifrons (Jacq.f.)

**
**

indetenninate
vulnerable
not listed
not listed
not listed

** .

Oerstedt
C. seifrizii Burret
C. tepejilote Liebm.
C. woodsoniana L. H.

Bailey
Total

vulnerable
not listed
not listed

Xate species:**, mostimportant;*, less important
Presencein the GreaterMayaMountainsand the ChiquibulForest: + + abundant;+ rare, 0 not known.
Abundance:total numberof stems in 209 plots (20 X 20 m; GreaterMaya Mountains)and 123 plots (20 X 20 m;
ChiquibulForestReserve).
t c. neurochlamys is sometimesincludedwithinthe C. pinnatifrons complex(Hendersonet al., 1995), but recentmolecularwork(Thomaset al. 2006) supportsHodel's (1992) separationof the two species.

!ABLE

2:

MAYA

MOUNTAINS

DENSITY,

HARVESTING
(GMM)

AND COMMERCIAL

AND THE CHIQUIBUL

Average number per 20 X 20 m plot (N
Individuals

Cut plants

LEAF DATA FOR CHAMAEDOREA

FOREST

=

RESERVE

209 plots for GMM; N ~ 128 for CFR)
Commercially

Leaves

Cut leaves

valuable

Species

GMM

CFR

GMM

CFR

GMM

CFR

GMM

CFR

GMM

C.
C.
C.
C.
C.

9.1
22.1
5.0
3.8
0.8

9.1
21.5
5.3
3.2
0

6.8
0
0
0
0

7.4
0
0
0
0

28.9
80.4
24.8
15
1.9

28.1
77
25.4
14
0

22.8
0
0
0
0

25.1
0
0
0
0

4.7
11.0

emesti-augustii
oblongata
neurochlamys
tepejilote
schipii

IN THE GREATER

(CFR)

leaves

Average
number of
individuals
per hectare

CFR

GMM

CFR

GMM

CFR

4.7
11.4

2.5
0
0
0
0

2.8
0
0
0
0

228
553
125
95
20

228
538
133
80
0

'.

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

Average
number cut
leaves per
plant

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

N.A. = not applicable.

RESOURCE
(CHIQUIBUL

ASSESSMENT
FOREST

RESERVE)

Results of this data subset (123 sites) were
almost identical to those obtained for the GMM
(209 sites), and are summarized in Tables 1 and
2.
ECONOMIC

ASSESSMENT

The range of prices paid to xateros, according
to figures obtained from interviews with xateros
and others involved in the industry (including
buyers), varied from V.S. $0.30 to V.S. $1.70
for 100 leaves (Table 3). Average values from
informants and other sources were V.S. $0.77
for C. ernesti-augustii, but only V.S. $0.45 for
C. elegans and V.S. $0.41 for C. oblongata

(Table 3). However, prices fluctuate constantly,
and the prices currently paid to harvesters for
fishtail is increasing. Although not included in
Table 3, one xatero reported being able to sell
100 leaves for V.S. $3.00. However, sometimes
xateros inflate the prices they receive when
questioned, and as this figure is several orders of
magnitude higher than all the others, it was excluded. Information from interviewees indicated
that several factors affect the price of a leaf, including identity, leaf size, seasonal demand,
country of origin, and export destination. The
recent high prices quoted for fishtail reflect its
status as the species most in demand. Care
should be taken when considering these figures
because xateros talk in terms of "handfuls,"
"bunches," "bundles," and "sacks." Although an

Price Paid to HarvesterslProducers
(V.S. $/100 leaves)
Species
Location (Data source)

Personal
Communication

Literature Review

Carmelita, Guatemala (Trujillo 2004, pers. comm.)
Peten, Guatemala (Grant 2004, pers. comm.
Peten, Guatemala (Guzman 2004, pers. comm.)
Guatemala (du P100y 2004, pers. comm., citing figures from the NGO ACICAFOC)
Union Maya Itza plantation, Guatemala (Mesh 2004,
pers. comm.)
Average (mean)
FIPNAID (2002), Guatemala
CEC (2002), Mexico
Ramirez (2002), Mexico
Average (mean)
Overall Average (mean)

C

.elegans

C. ernesri·
augusrii

0.30

C. oblongata

0.30
1.00.

0.39

0.49

0.36
0.42

0.34

1.70

0.34

0.34

1.06

0.36

0.28
1.02
0.35
0.55
0.45

0.41
0.60
0.44
0.48
0.77

0.28
0.69
0.38
0.45
0.41

attempt has been made to quantify these nonstandard measures, each term means a different
number of leaves to different people.
The biggest markets for xate continue to be
the United States and Europe, primarily Holland
and Germany (CEC 2002), although there is also
significant demand from Japan and Russia. Fresh
markets also are emerging in the new European
Union (EU) countries, such as Poland (Alianza
para un Mundo Justo 2003; Grant 2004, pers.
comm.). Different markets favor different
species of Charnaedorea, although market trends
vary through time. In the past, Europe has preferred C. elegans whereas the United States has
favored C. oblongata (Castillo Mont 1999; Nations 1992). However, C. ernesti-augustii(fishtail palm) has become more popular in recent
years and is now the main species exported to
Europe from Guatemala (CREM 2002). The majority of Guatemala's exports, however, are destined for the USA (CREM 2002); from 1990 to
1998 annual exports more than doubled, reaching U.S. $5.6 million. However, in recent years
they have dropped (to U.S. $4.2 million in 2001),
due to a decline in the readily available resource
(Alianza para un Mundo Justo 2003).
EXTENT

AND VALUE OF ILLEGAL

HARVESTING

by the xateros are blemished and discarded)
would further increase the economic impact of
xate on local economies. In early 2005, for example, an export bunch of 15 fishtail leaves had
a value of ca. U.S. $4.00 (Grant 2004, pers.
comm.). This is over 34 times the value received by xateros.
We estimate the current value to xateros of
the standing crop of commercially valuable xate
leaves in the CFR for C. ernesti-augustii and C.
oblongtata in 2004 as ca. U.S. $122,000, if average prices are used. Of this amount, C.
ernesti-augustii would contribute U.S. $53,400:
its leaves have higher value (U.S. $0.77 average/lOO, as shown in Table 3) but are less abundant (4.7 commercial leaves/plot, as shown in
Table 2, which is equivalent to 117.5 leaves/ha).
Chamaedorea oblongata would contribute ca.
U.S. $69,000. Its leaves have lower value (U.S.
$0.411100, as shown in Table 3) but are more
abundant (11.4 commercial leaves/plot, as
shown in Table 2, and is equivalent to 285
leaves/ha). Assuming all harvested leaves survived transportation, the current standing export
value of the fishtail resource across the CFR is
estimated at U.S. $1.8 million (based on an export value of U.S. $4.00 per IS leaves, as
shown in Table 3).

(CHIQUIBUL

FOREST RESERVE)

We estimate that there are approximately
13.5 million fishtail palms in the CFR, based on·
an average number of 9.1 fishtails per 20 x 20
m plot (Table 2), equivalent to 228 palms per
ha, and a forested area of 59,022 ha for the
CFR. Pine savanna, which covers 800 ha (1.5
percent) of the CFR (Penn et al. 2004), has
been excluded from our calculations. Using the
average of 2.8 cut leaves per plant from the survey plots (Table 2) and an average price of U.S.
$0.77 per 100 leaves (Table 3), we estimate that
37.8 million leaves of fishtail, worth just under
U.S. $0.3 million to the harvesters alone, have
been removed from the CFR since illegal harvesting began. Although when xate harvesting
began in the CFR is not known with certainty,
harvesting has occurred for at least we years
(Bol 2004, pers. comm.). A rough estimate suggests that about 7.6 million leaves, worth U.S.
$58,500 (using average prices), have been harvested annually over the last five years. Factoring in the resale value of the commercially
valuable leaves (60 percent of leaves harvested

ABUNDANCE
(GREATER

AND VALUE OF XATE
MAYA MOUNTAINS)

The region of the GMM covers an area of
329,100 ha (Penn et al. 2004). As the sampling
over the GMM was less complete for than for
the CFR alone, only preliminary estimates of
xate abundance and value are attempted here.
Much of the GMM does not support vegetation
suitable for Chamaedorea (Table 4). For example, 34,200 ha of the region are covered by
disturbed open vegetation, savanna, pine ridge
or milpa (Penn et al. 2004). Estimating
Cham{ledorea resource levels across the region
is complicated further by the fact that much of
the western portion of the Chiquibul National
Park lies on relatively acid soils and so is un!ikely to contmn the lime-loving fishtail.
We estimate that only 160,800 ha of the
GMM are suitable for Chamaedorea growth
(Table 4). If so, we calculate that approximately
36.6 million fishtail palms and 88.8 million C.
oblongata occur in the GMM. These calculations are based on an average number of 9.1
fishtails per 20. x 20 m plot, equivalent to 228

TABLE
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VEGETATION

• OF XATE WITHIN

Class Number

I

'1
1

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

1
la
Ib
lc
2
2a
3
4
4a
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

TYPES OF THE GREATER

MAYA

MOUNTAINS

AND THE PROBABLE OCCURRENCE

THEM.

Class Description

(based on Penn et

al.

2004)

Area (hectares)

Deciduous forest
Dry deciduous forest
Sinkhole
Deciduous western forest
Seasonal forest
Seasonal high forest
Semi-evergreen forest (cohune ridge)
Semi-evergreen forest (highland)
Semi-evergreen forest (lowland)
Transitional semi-evergreen forest
Evergreen southern forest
Semi-evergreen forest
Semi-evergreen forest (broken ridge)
Low evergreen palm forest
Evergreen cohune forest
Gallery forest
High evergreen forest
Evergreen palm forest
Limestone hilltop forest
Alluvial forest
Riverine
Pine Forest
Oak and pine
Transitional pine, grass and palmettos
Open grass
Open with Pinus oocarpa
Pine, oak and Liquidamber
Tigerbush
High altitude forest
Open pine scrub forest
Fern dominated
Milpa zone
Total area of classification
Total area with commercial xate

palms per ha, and an average of 22.1 C. oblongata per 20 x 20 m plot, equivalent to 553
palms per ha (Table 2).
We have not attempted to estimate the value
of leaf illegally extracted from the GMM as, in
contrast to the CFR, it is not possible to ascertain what proportion of the unsampled area has
been visited by xateros. However, we estimate
the current value of the standing crop of commercially valuable xate leaves in the GMM for
C. ernesti-augustii and C. oblongtata as
$333,000. Chamaedorea ernesti-augustii would
contribute l,J.S. $145,000 while C. oblongata
would contribute ca. U.S. $188,000. Assuming
all harvested leaves survived transportation, the

u.s.

66,400
300
5,700
24,500
27,800
500
8,800
44,300
40,700
12,300
34,200
5,400
4,700
2,500
1,400
5,900
1,100
1,100
5,600
1,600
10,300
900
10,900
2,200
800
3,400
100
100
1,200
1,000
3,300
329,100
160,800

standing export value of the fishtail resource
alone across the GMM is estimated at U.S. $5
million (based on an export value of U.S. $4.00
per 15 leaves). However, the e.zcploitation of
NTFPs is not currently. permitted within Belizean national parks and archaeological
reserves.

DISCUSSION
RESOURCE ABUNDANCE

Chamaedorea is clearly widespread across
the. CFR and the GMM, and is an important
component
of the understorey
vegetation.
Chamaedorea oblongata is the most abundcmt

of the five species; It IS more than twice as
abundant as C. ernesti-augustii, the secondmost common Chamaedorea species. These are
the only two species growing in the region with
both commercially valuable leaves and sufficiently high densities to be of economic value.
Average density of Chamaedorea species in the
GMM ranged from 20/ha for C. schippii to
553/ha for C. oblongata. Chamaedorea schippii
was only recorded in one plot, situated on a
hilltop, reflecting the predilection of this clumping species for limestone hill summits (Hodel
1992). Natural Chamaedorea abundances are
known to vary greatly, depending on the species
and the region. In the neighboring Peten region
of Guatemala, for example, densities of between 771 and 1,951 individuals/ha have been
recorded for C. oblongata, and between 565
and 1,017 individuals/ha for C. elegans (Reining et al. 1992; Radachowsky et al. 2004).
These are higher than those reported here for
the Chiquibul Forest of Belize. In contrast, densities of fishtail calculated from the few studies
conducted in the Peten seem to be far lower
than those in Belize. For example, Radchowsky
et al. (2004) found less than 50 fishtail individuals in 364 plots, each 5 x 10 m. This is equivalent to 27 plants/ha, less than 10 percent of the
abundance found in this study. In Veracruz
(Mexico), populations of C. tenella range between 450 and 800 per ha, whereas populations
of C. metallica O. E. Cook ex H. E. Moore exceed 2,400 per ha (Vovides and Garcia Bielma
1994).
EXTENT

AND VALUE OF ILLEGAL
HARVESTING

Although both C. ernesti-augustii and C. oblongata have significant economic value, only
C. ernesti-augustii was recorded as having been
harvested. Most likely, this is due to a dwindling resource base in Guatemala and the premium prices currently paid for fishtail leaves.
However, should market forces change, the situation could be reversed. Although the floricultural industry has consistently demanded xate
leaves for many decades, the market is whimsical, with the favored species constantly changing.
All economic benefits of xate collection in
Belize have benefited Guatemala. No evidence
of trade within Belize was found, although at
the time of submission of this work, the authors

had received anecdotal reports of harvesting
within other forests reserves well inside Belize,
such as the Manatee Forest Reserve. Given that
these other reserve areas are located far from
the border, it is most likely that if these reports
are proven true, then such harvesting will have
been conducted with Belizean involvement. The
value of the illegal harvest from Belize has
been estimated at D.S. $3.5 million per annum
(Alianza para un Mundo Justo 2003). Our
analyses suggest that this figure is too high. Although the CFR is not the only forest area in
Belize harvested by xateros (another is the
Colombia River Forest Reserve), it is the most
significant in terms of area and the available
xate resource. Although the value of the illegal
harvest may have been inflated in some reports,
it is still clearly sigrlificant. For comparison,
forestry and logging over the whole of Belize
contributed D.S. $5.4 million (0.5 percent) to
Belizean gross domestic product (OOP) in 2003
(Central Statistics Office 2004).
ECONOMIC

VALUE OF RESOURCE

SUSTAINABILITY

OF HARVESTING

AND
LEVELS

We estimate that the per-hectare standing
xate leaf value for the GMM for forests known
(or believed) to support commercial species of
Chamaedorea is D.S. $2 per ha. This value is
similar to those found by other authors for other
palm leaf resources. For example, Flores and
Ashton (2000) calculated the value of the leaf
resource of Geonoma deversa (Poit.) Kunth
(used for thatching) in the Peruvian Amazon to
be between U.S. $2 and D.S. $26 per ha. Estimates of the economic value of NTFPs vary
widely. A review of 24 studies making economic valuations of NTFPs from around the
world ranged from U.S. $l/ha/year (/ha/year) to
D.S. $420/ha/year, the average being D.S.
$50/ha/year (Godoy et al. 1993). Much of this
variation is explained by the biological and economic diversity of the different study sites. A
recent study in the tropical rain forest of eastern
Honduras (Godoy et al. 2000) calculated that
the combined value of consumption and sale of
forest goods ranged from D.S. $17.79 to D.S.
$23.72/ha/year.
It is important to note that the estimated
standing value figure calculated here for xate
represents a snapshot in time. Chamaedorea
palms are continuously producing new leaves,
so there is the potential to harvest any area

more than once, although of course, such a
practice may not be sustainable. A prerequisite
for determining the economic potential of
Chamaedorea, and ensuring sustain ability of
the industry in Belize, is to identify how frequently new leaves are produced. This knowledge then should dictate how frequently leaves
should be harvested if yields are to be sustained. Preliminary data from the Chiquibul
Forest indicate that leaf turnover rates for fishtail are 1.56 ± 0.66 new leaves per year (Wicks
2004). A similar study conducted in Mexico on
populations of C. radicalis also found annual
leaf production to be around two leaves per
year (Endress et al. 2004). Clearly, if only two
leaves are being produced each· year, removal
rates cannot be both high and sustainable. This
area still requires research in Chamaedorea, although studies have been conducted on other
palm genera. For example, an investigation on
the effects of varying leaf harvest intensities of
Hyphaene coriacea Gaertn. in KwaZulu-Natal
(South Africa) showed little difference in leaf
production trends between harvested and unharvested palms over a four-year period (McKean
2003). However, preliminary data from another
study in the Chiquibul Forest indicate that long
periods of leaf harvesting increase mortality
and decrease reproductive capacity in both C.
ernesti-augustii and C. oblongata (Porter Morgan 2004). Short-term studies of Chamaedorea
elsewhere have detected a significant effect of
leaf removal on leaf growth and reproduction
but not on palm survival (Endress et al. 2004;
Oyama and Dirzo 1988). However, the longterm effects of frequent defoliation on leaf production and reproduction in Chamaedorea are
unknown because these studies have been carried out over, at most, a two-year period, so
plants were defoliated only once or twice during the study period. The effects of defoliation
depend on the intensity of harvest. Some studies have found that moderate leaf removal frequencies result in a short-term increase in leaf
and fruit production (Anten and Ackerly 2001;
Oyama and Mendonza 1990), although yields
later declined. Leaf removal can also result in
palms producing shorter leaves (O'Brien and
Kinnaird 1996), which, in the case of Chamaedorea, can mean that they are no longer suitable
for sale. That populations of Chamaedorea
palms have been depleted by over-harvesting in
Mexico and Guatemala (Escalera Mas 1993;

Radchowsky et al. 2004; Reining et al. 1992)
strongly suggests that the long-term effects of
frequent harvesting are more severe than has
been estimated by these short-term studies. Although the extraction of NTFPs has been suggested as a potentially non-destructive means of
using tropical forests (Peters et al. 1989), the
harvest of many NTFPs has been identified as
unsustainable (O'Brien and Kinnaird 1996;
Siebert 2004; Soehartono and Newton 2002;
Vasquez and Gentry 1989).
One factor that would improve the sustainability of the industry would be to pay xateros
for the quality of the leaves collected, rather
than for the number of leaves they harvest
(Radachowsky et al. 2004; Reining et al. 1992).
This would reduce the pressure on the palm resource and serve to raise the prices obtained by
xateros. At present, prices are kept low because
the buyers know that a high proportion of the
leaves will not be of suitable quality to export.
Attempts are now being made to introduce this
means of payment in the community managed
forests of Uaxacttin and Carmelita (Guatemala)
using monitoring systems and the establishment
of sorting houses where xateros are only paid
by quality. The World Conservation Society, the
Rainforest Alliance, and the Association of Forest Communities in the Peten (ACOFOP) have
developed this initiative. Early results show that
wastage is significantly reduced using this system, with the proportion of high-quality fronds
delivered by xateros increasing from 50 percent
to over 90 percent (Radachowsky et al. 2004).
Terms of reference for recently approved Belizean licenses, of which only one in the south
of the country is currently active, clearly state
the need for harvesters to be paid by quality
only, so the benefits of this system are recognized by the Belize Forestry Department.
In addition to the adverse effects of leaf harvesting on Chamaedorea populaUons, the xate
industry has other ecologically detrimental effects. There have been numerous anecdotal reports of increased incidence of hunting within
the CFR associated with the,recent xatero activity. This is supported by the observations of the
authors, who have frequently seen the presence
of carcasses of protected animals such as tapir
(Tapirus bairdii [Gill 1865]), paca (Agouti paca
[Liimaeus 1766]), peccaries (Tayassu tajacu
[Link 1795]), T pecari [Linnaeus 1758]), and
eggshells of tinamu species (Family: Tinarni-

dae) in xatero camps. There also has been a
marked decline in regional game (Bol 2004
pers. corum.), although it is impossible to determine with confidence whether this trend can be
attributed to xatero activity alone. Research to
provide a baseline of current game populations
from which to gauge any future decline is a priority.
XATERO

ECONOMICS

It is difficult to ascertain exactly how much a
Guatemalan xatero may earn collecting in Belize, although it is clearly economically worthwhile for them to enter the country and risk the
potential six-month imprisonment or a fine of
D.S. $500 (Belize Times 2004). Although there
are only sporadic patrols of the forest area by
the Belizean Defense Force, arrests are made
each year, with some involving the exchange of
gunfire. Prison sentences have been passed, and
these have been high profile, both in Belize and
Guatemala, so xateros are aware of the potential
risk of arrest. The amount earned depends on
the amount of xate encountered per day, the
price paid for the leaf, and the number of days
worked per year. Informants in the CFR claim
to harvest between 1,000 and 1,500 fishtail
'leaves on a good day. Dsing the average recent
market rate of D.S. $0.77 per 100 leaves (Table
3), a collector gathering the higher quantity
could earn approximately US. $11 per day.
This is over twice the minimum legal (and de
facto) wage in Guatemala, which is D.S. $5.00
a day (Grant 2004, pers. corum.), but only
slightly higher than the statutory n:linimum
wage in Belize, which is D.S. $1/hour for agriculture and US. $1.25/hour in other sectors.
Because not all days would be "good days," this
value should be considered an upper limit. The
daily amounts earned by xateros working in the
Peten of Guatemala are similar to those estimated here for the Chiquibul, and range from
D.S. $5 to US. $10 (Radachowsky et al. 2004;
Trujillo 2004, pers. corum.). It should be remembered, however, that although leaves are
available year round, collecting xate is gener-.
ally a seasonal occupation. Finally, the consensus among those interviewed in Centrel America was that the current high price for fishtail is
likely to prove a teJ;llporary phenomenon,
driven by dwindling supplies and increased demand from new ED countries.
Factors that would decrease the wage of

xateros working in Belize are poorly known.
For example, Guatemalan xateros working in
the Chiquibul often pay middlemen to hire
horses to transport their bundles out of the forest. Furthermore, it can take several unpaid
days for the harvesters to complete the round
trip to the harvesting site. To reach undegraded
populations of xate in Belize, xateros are penetrating increasingly deeper into the Chiquibuland thus farther from the Guatemalan bordereach year (Bol 2004, pers. comm.). The.
distance between the Guatemalan border and
the easternmost xate harvesting sites is over 40
km, which typically is a two-day walk.
There has been much discussion in Belize
about establishing a concession-based xate industry that would employ Belizeans in the
Chiquibul Forest. Several factors have suggested that this would not be economically viable. First, the past high level of harvesting has
already put the resource under severe pressure.
Second, future legal harvesting would likely be
conducted in competition with the continued illegal harvesting by xateros unless policing ac-.
tivities greatly increase. Third, Belizean salaries
are higher than those in Guatemala. As illustrated above, the minimum agricultural wage in
Belize is about D.S. $8/day, depending on the
hours worked. The differences in socioeconomic status between Belize and Guatemala
can explain why it is overwhelmingly
Guatemalans and not Belizeans who are currently harvesting xate in Belize. Illustrating this
point, in mid-2005 and after much consideration, the Belizean Forestry Department granted
a xate-harvesting concession to a Belizean
within the Chiquibul Forest. However, as of
early 2006, this had still not yet been actively
taken up, the concessionaire stating that under
the present economic circumstances it would
not be economical for him to do so. In addition,
there is a significant difference between the
Chiquibul forest area where no Belizean communities are present, and neighboring forest
areas in the Peten. In the case of the Chiquibul,
access to the forest is at least an hour's drive
from the nearest settlement.
THE

PROBLEM

OF MONITORING

FUTURE

XATE CONCESSIONS

One of the main factors hindering the development of a sustainable Belizean xate industry
within the CFR is the continued presence of

Guatemalan xateros. The data provided here
show that incursions are commonplace and geographically widespread. If illegal harvesting- cannot be controlled, it will prove impossible to establish a management regime that limits leaf
extraction in over-harvested areas. Likewise, establishing and monitoring legal quotas would be
problematic. For example, there would be no incentive for potential concessionaires to forego
cutting all available leaves of commerCial quality
to ensure that xate populations remain healthy. If
this becomes common knowledge, others will
come shortly afterwards imd cut any leaves that
remain. In addition, it will be difficult to distinguish between cuts made by authorized harvesters and those made by illegal operators.
Resolving the illegal xatero issue is extremely
problematic as constant policing of the remote
forest border is impractically costly. In addition,
the sensitive political issue of the long-standing
border dispute between the two countries (Lauterpacht et al. 2002) makes any enforcement fraught
with diplomatic difficulties. On the occasions
when Guatemalan xateros have been apprehended
inside the Belizean border, their incarceration has
been accompanied by adverse international press
reports about Belizean aggression, and the Organization of American States (OAS) is frequently
called upon to arbitrate in such situations. One of
the major reasons cited within Belize as to why a
xate industry should be established within the
CFR is that it would create a Belizean presence in
an otherwise unpopulated part of their territory
and hence would discourage illegal incursions.
PLANTATIONS: THE END OF
WILD HARVESTING?

In response to the declining wild populations,
there has been a move toward plantation-grown
xate leaf, led by Mexico, which exports 80 percent of the world's leaf. Chamaedorea species
are relatively easy to grow (Hodel 1992). The
key requirement is shade. Xate species can be
cultivated in tropical conditions either under a
natural forest canopy, which means the rainforest understorey has to be cleared, or under
shade-giving crops such as cacao (CEC 2002).
There are now many plantations in Mexico and,
to a lesser extent, in Guatemala, where it is estimated that 10 percent of xate exports already
come from cultivated sources (Alianza para un
Mundo Justo 2003). Although plantations of
species such as C. elegans are well established,

as yet there are no producing fishtail plantations.
However, several have been established in the
Peten, including at Suculte, Union Maya Itza,
and Carmelita. Carmelita, which has been harvesting wild xate for generations, has recently
begun cultivating Chamaedorea in response to
declining local natural stocks (Trujillo 2004,
pers. comm.). Should these relatively new enterprises prove successful and expand, it may
prove difficult for wild-harvested leaf to compete with them. Revenue achieved (and in the
case of fishtail, expected) from plantations
varies between U.S. $294 to U.S. $9,375 per ha,
depending on the species grown, the density of
planting, the intensity of harvesting, and the
price obtained (Table 5). The stated price, especially, varies depending on the source of information and the date on which it was obtained,
so care should be taken when assessing this information. However, even the lowest rates
quoted are ten times higher than the maximum
levels that can be achieved in the wild, based on
our estimates, though there are considerable establishment and maintenance costs. Harvesters
in plantations are not paid by quantity collected,
but are given a daily wage. In early 2006, the
Suculte plantation, for example, was paying a
daily salary of 40 quetzales, which is equivalent
to a wage of just over U.S. $5 (Grant 2006, pers.
comm.).
Although some plantations such as that at
Union Maya Itza in Guatemala are communityrun, they are unlikely to employ all those currently harvesting leaf in the wild. The establishment of plantations in Guatemala has been put
forward as a means of creating economic opportunities and of reducing the need for Guatemalan
xateros to enter Belize thereby serving to defuse
the border conflict. In part, the project at Suculte
was originally established and funded by donors
as a "conflict resoluti~m" project. However, it remains to be seen whether such initiatives provide
sufficient economic opportunities for local communities.
In Belize, several community initiatives are
establishing plantations. Two examples are the
Itzamna Society in Cayo District and the Ya'axche Conservation Trust (YCT) in the Toledo
District. Both these organizations are assisting
local farmers to grow xate organically under a
shade crop of cacao, for which they already
have a secure international organic market. It is
hoped that this extra crop will supplement ·the

TABLE
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PLANTATIONS:

PLANTING

DENSITY,

HARVESTING

INTENSITY

AND INCOME

GENERATION.
Gross In-

Leaves
Plants
per ha

Species

C. elegans

C. ernesti-

cut/plant!

yr

V.S. $/
Leaves

cut!

ha/yr

lOO
leaves

come
(V.S. $)/
ha/yr

Predicted
Lifespan
of plantiogs

Income
Achieved or
Predicted

90,000

4

360,000

3.00

10,800

15

Predicted

8,570

6

171,420

0.39

669

N.A.

Achieved

16,890

12

202,680

0.91

1,836

N.A.

Achieved

60,000

2.5

150,000

6.25

9,375

15

Predicted

20,000

3

60,000

0.49

294

N.A.

Achieved

252

N.A.

Achieved

augustii

other various agricultural activities of the farmers. However, to succeed in this venture they
must surmount considerable challenges. Unlike
Guatemala, Belize has no experience of marketing or selling xate, and the structures for its
sorting, storing, and shipping are not currently
in place. In addition, xate buyers deal in large
quantities of leaf, and it remains to be seen
whether relatively small community initiatives
can provide the crop regularly, with high quality, and in the large amounts of xate leaf demanded by the industry.
THE ROLE OF CERTIFICATION

Product certification is an increasingly popular market tool. It harnesses a consumer's desire
to buy items that have come from an environmentally friendly source. The certification of
NTFPs is in its infancy and well-documented
case studies are few. A number of communitymanaged forests in Belize and Guatemala already produce timber carrying the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) label. Unlike timber,
however, recent research has shown that there is
a low general market interest in "eco-labeled"
xate, with consumer knowledge of its origins
being meager (CREM 2002). For certification
to have maximum effect, accreditation needs to
be accompanied by a program improving market awareness. Current exporters, as well as
those developing plantations, are not keen to

Location

Reference

Suculte,
Guatemala
Veracruz,
Mexico
Veracruz,
Mexico

Grant (2004,
pers. comm.)
Ramirez
(2002)
CEC (2002)

Suculte,
Guatemala
Veracruz,
Mexico

Grant (2004,
pers comm.)
Ramirez
(2002)

Veracruz,
Mexico

Ramirez
(2002)

highlight that the industry is unsustainable and,
in some cases, is based on illegal harvesting.
They worry that such information may depress
the markets and precipitate a market switch to
other products. However, once plantations have
been established it is likely that there will be an
increased international drive to flag these as
being "environmentally friendly," with marketing information stressing how such plantations
are reducing pressures on natural forests. There
are concerns, however, that unless plantations
are supplied from seed plantations, the need to
constantly replace stock will drive a market for
wild-collected seed, which also may be very
damaging. Two community-based forest concessions in the Peten at Uaxactun and Carmelita
have recently gained FSC certification for their
xate, accredited by Smartwood. However, it is
too early to know whether higher prices will be
attained for such certified stock, or whether the
management of the xate resource improves as a
result. In the case of the Belizean cacao growers in Toledo, who are certified as organic, any
xate grown under cacao shade will also necessarily have to be organic, and it is hoped that
this may also provide a market edge. However,
those seeking certification should be aware that
even when a premium market price is gained,
the time and financial costs associated with certification can often neutralize or outweigh the
benefits of being certified (Cole 2003).

CONCLUSIONS

The data summarized here clearly show that
xate leaf in the CFR is an economically significant NTFP. At present, however, it does not contribute to the Belizean economy, and it is doubtful whether the establishment of a legitimate
Belizean-managed
wild-harvesting
industry
within the Chiquibul region is a viable option
due to past harvesting pressures, the absence of
communities living within the region on the Belize side of the border with Guatemala, and the
relatively high salaries in Belize when compared
with Guatemala. Although its extraction is currently commercially viable for Guatemalans,
who enter illegally across the border, harvesting
leaf from natural forests may not be equally attractive for Belizeans. Indeed, there is also some
doubt as to whether a legitimate Belizean industry based on non-enriched wild populations
would be able to compete in the long-term with
the increasing number and sizes of established
plantations throughout Central America with
their more favorable economies of scale. Although there has been a constant demand for
xate leaf for many decades, market preferences
of the floricultural industry have been known to
change rapidly, and the local industry is very
sensitive to small changes in demand. For this
reason, it is advisable for plantations to grow a
broad spectrum of species so they can respond
to market demands.
Economics aside, for Belize to develop its
own sustainable xate industry, there needs to be
careful management of the resource based on
sound ecological data. If this is not done, it is
highly likely that any wild Belizean industry
will follow the patterns of those in Mexico and
Guatemala, which now suffer from an increasingly degraded natural resource base. One solution that might benefit Belize and Guatemala is
for both countries to work together. The Belizean Government has recently issued licenses
in southern Belize for Belizeans to harvest and
sell xate leaf using Guatemala's existing export
infrastructure, thereby legalizing the industry.
However, harvesting has not yet started and it
remains to be seen how successful this venture
will be. In addition, the possibility of licensing
individual Guatemalan harvesters to work in Belize is being ,examined. This may be economically favorable due to the lower salaries of
Guatemalans. However, many within Belize per-

ceive such a solution as being politically unacceptable. In addition, moves are being made by
Guatemalan xate investors to establish processing sheds in Belize, which would provide Belize
with the potential to develop its own export
trade.
Perhaps of greatest important for the future
of the Chiquibul Forest is a management presence within the forest currently, the already
over-stretched Belize Forest Department does
not have the resources to maintain a permanent
presence within its confines, and members of
the Belize Defense Force only conduct patrols
sporadically. However, there is some cause for
optimism. In October 2005, a workshop was
held in San Ignacio (Belize) to investigate how
the Chiquibul Forest, as well as other forest reserves within the Maya Mountain area, might
be brought under a greater management presence in the future. This initiative was coordinated by the Belizean NGO Friends of Conservation and Development, supported by the
Belize Forestry Department, and funded by
Conservation International. As a result, a funding proposal is being developed, and it is hoped
that, if successful, such funding will mean that
the Chiquibul Forest will be regularly managed
and patrolled, and that this will result in the
necessary controlled environment for the establishment of a variety of sustainable forest industries.
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